
LOTS CHEAP LOTS
50x100 FEET. ARE BEING

F-A- -l-R D-A-- L-E

IKEEOTED 1 UST

BLOCKS ADDITION TO ALBANY, THIS

200x200 FEET, For Sale on the Installment Plan. Every One a Bargain! BEAUTIFUL
This Property will enhance in Value rapidly.

STREETS AMD AVENUES 63 FEET Call at the office for Descriptivocircularaml CONVINCE YOURSELF that these Lots are the best on the ADDITION.
WIDE. market. Oflico on Broadalbin Street, near First, Albany, Oregon.

IHIMKANl) ABItlMll Phil Hultimore is having the tilans drawn ITUB DAILY DEMOCRAT. Levy Night. As a musi-

cal treat, that of Levy night,
will probably be the greatest in the his-

tory of Albany. It will ue music too that
will delight. An Indianapolis paper says :

The Levy concert last evening at Tom-llns-

hall was very successful with ex-

cellent program by accomplished artists.
Evidences of the high appreciation of the
entertainment were abundant and gen-

erous, and the artists kindly met them by
frequent and delightful responses. Tnere
is ne doubt about Mr Levy's complete
mastery of the cornet. He accomplished

liEl'l'BMVAN 1'Hl.UAlUES.

The following are tho delegates elected
at Republican primary meetings held this
afternoon so far as heard from :

West Albany I) C Shell, B FTabler,H
II Hewitt, Edward Washburn, I F Conn.
W C Twecdnle and F M Hcdtield. J It
Wyatt was nominated for Justice of the
Peace, and G W Burkhart for Constable.
There were 24 votes cast.

Albany M M Ketchum, S A Dawson,
Jus Wallace,E I) Cusick, I, W Devoe.J 14

Whitney, N H Allen and T Froman. J N
Duncan was nominated for Justice of the

Townsend's

Tiiurs iaj Evening, April 3, 1890.

fablUhel eary day iu the woek,

Sunday ' excepted.

TITtet A Si:TrlSti, Editor, and Publlim.

tuiwrvl a ti . ( iiliio at Albany oi
as socond-elas- s mail matter.

Additional LHili on Jill I'uiw- -

LOCAL ItECO RD
,.k

u.:P. Presbytery. The meeting of

ittie V resbytcry of the U P Church m
held yesterday morning and afternoon,
dn the report of Kev Frazier it was deci-

ded to establish a church at Tacoma. A

)te on the question 01 licensing uiinis-r- s

addicted to the use of tobacco result- -

in a tie. Kev Stevenson, ot tuatio.anu

the general assembly to meet in liuna-i- n

Mnv. The Warm Springs and other
ports were submitted. It was voted to
fnltiuh n rliiirr.h at Spokane Falls.
.The missionary sermon was preached
r IPV I THZIrr 111 LIIC UUll UlfUil.
In the evening the church was full on

le occasion of the missionary exercises.
..vnti.uiiil exercises were conducted by
rs L E Blain. Mrs Henderson.oi rort- -

nl cave a. select readintr. Mrs Durand,
Portland, read a pointed paper on Mis- -

onarvwork.... A pretty class exercise
rt.-i- t iirnntrpo nv jura 4 llllHce ug eu uir

iiteS. Mrs Jennie Watson, of Ilalsey,
no heard in a select reading. Miss
aura Tate's Sabbath school class gave
line interesting exercises, Miss Annie
arr, of Portland, read a paper on "V hy

Little Time for the Master's use," a
tileasinir effort. Interspersed were

couple antnems uy uuuuuiu qu.iu:i,
ell sung. Benediction by Kev nays,

Ah Oregon Mas. The Cleveland
Plaindeakr gives a long illustrated arti
tie about Dolph acting as a messenger
boy. It seems that he sent an important
letter to England, and Muling tn

rnnlil nv liim lots of niOHCV 1V T

!iig it he went to Wannamaker's house,
BOiA If waa tnn latA ! tlllt he Plight

fawn Clnrkson. He saw Clarkson : but
ai.oi ccntlfiimn said the letter was proba

ly on the ocean, and nothing could be
ftjone. The Oregon Senator probably

nought thev would telegraph and stopS lie whole niail service for his one letter,
iSMiich shows that he is as important
lliere as in Oregon. But the newspapers
'jhre all down on him, and will make it

sarm for the important gentleman

Quite Spiteful. The Corvallia Times.
ifhich picks at everything in connection
fith the Oregon Pacific, gives the follow;'

the Hunerintendencv busi'
Hess, which is probably not correct ; but
ire cive it as a sample 01 spue : saist
trk W H Pettibone and E W Hadley
arrived here with their families from
rhirntrn. Thev rame to accent positions
bn the Oregon Pacific railroad,the former
a,s superintendent and the other as assis-
tant nmniiL'er. Thev were to be installed

Siito their new offices this morning.but a
W onderful change came over the vision
?tf their dreams and the head of M r Petti-fcon- e

was refused the crown, or at least he
hever wore it. He left this noon for Chi-

cago, in disgust, without his expected
Mtle. The old tattered chaneau has been
temporarily fixed on Mr Hadley's head.

h Getting Metropolitan. The fact that
Albany can give two first-cla- shows big
Mouses two nights in succession speaks
jir the growing metropolitan character
t)f our city. e do not have so many en-

tertainments but what our citizens may
Well afford to go to both Fisk and Levy
and get a variety of musical entertain- -

bient not otten given a city within a cou

ple days.

I Fisk Jubilee singers to--
There will be a fine nttpmlanpe

for a three store two story brick at the oorn I

or el L.V011 and t imt Streets. .
ine u. 1. Ir?t;tvtrrv rlrtst-i- thi. mrtrmiio I

afterawry pl.,i,t eipcritiu'e. Thoso at- - I

tending llftiwil thrnsrlviS a. n.uth grat- -

iiieu as inrir treutuiiut nltmi.v nroi.de.
Rev J R Kirkmtricli arrived ia Alhanv
av from Seattle, lie rat. the I

Nomine mill tor the WWom ailditinu Ms
Deeu securtd.and Kill be built this summer.

Some Difference. The business of a
Post Office is a good indication of tho size

a place. As heretofore staled tho re-
ceipts of the Albany Post Office wero

for the year ending April 1. The
receipts lor tne f.ugene I'ost Office were
over if 1000 less fur the same time; SavB
the Register : "The gross receipts of the

ffil 181)0 were It.oV't'a.rel,dinp
over corresponuinir. previous venr.7l. 14. I
m, '

salary of the postmaster for next
y?a.r' eonimencmg July 1, 18!)0,wiU be f
CI T till tin m.in.... ..r litis .. u a I'" """"" lvsrisalary.'

Blankets and Whiskey. I0I111 Gra
ham was arrested last night by Marshal
Hoffman. He had with him two blnnkets
nearly new and a bottle part full of whis
key that came from Max Bnunignrt's,
irom which place it was probably stolen,
out uraiiani pays was given linn lv an
other man. lie doesn't know where the
blankets came from, being too intoxicat-
ed to appreciate the situation. Anyonehavinc lost some blankets can have them
by calling on the Marshal and identifying
the property. Graham's sentence "was
tour Uuys 111 the caliboose.

It is said that Prof Kobb. principal of
the Chemawa Indian training school, is a
candidate for the republican nomination
ior Bupenntenuent 01 public instruction.
miai nas tne republican pnrty uono I

1 es what has it done. It has not put
many men of the solid, pushing character I

of Prof Kobb into ottico, one of the most I

practical instructors in the state, who I

stands no chance of being nominated I

tuougn.

Prohibition Meftilig.
The County prohibition Convention I

will convene at the court house In Albany
on Saturday, April 5th, at 1:30 o'clock.!
aii wno aeiieve in protection 01 our
homes and the bettering of the working I

classes are invited to attend.
Jab E Knox, Co Chairman

Quinine. An we all use quinine, the
following little Item may Interest many
and help the pill to go down:

Ten years ago an ounce of quinine cost
$3, or more, at the custom house. The
repeal of the duty on this article, together
with the improved methods of cultivating
the bark from which ft Is produced, have
reduced the price to about that
of ten years ago. Meanwhile Importa-
tions have increased at gieatly dimished
cost. American manufacturers of the
medicine have not gone out of the bus!
ness, and they have been able to hold
their own against foreign competition.
At the same time the public has been
vastly benefitted, In that it gets the use of
this useful drug at a price somewhere
near the cost of cultivating It.

The Last Chance Without Mor
Money, Only thirty mare lots to be sold
In the Wassom's addition. A lame flour.
Ing mill has just been located across the
rauroao ano adjoining the Wassom addi
tion, and when thirty more lots ate sold
the balance will be taken off the market
until the first of luly. and no one will then

lot unless they commence buildingin J J
W W Beck.

A Fast Skater Axell Paulson, the
great Norwegian skater, who wore the
championship medal for many years, until
It was recently rested from him by Mc- -
Cormick, Is in the city. He will leave for
Portland Wednesday evening and will
give exhibitions in that city, returning In a
few weeks. Pioneer.

To expfl the itrporitios in the hlood ai.rf
(five strt-- i gth to the system before theeffV-c- t

ot warm weather are felt, use I funder Or
gun blood Purifier.

JOIIX It. Ct'BLEY.
Too. II. Carter, the well known merchant

tailor, of M6 Market 8t.. 8. P.. writ to the Ed
win W. Joy Co., that for years he was afflicted
with dyspepsia which notblnir, relieved till he
commenced taking Joy's Vegetable Rarsapaiilla.
Be continues, "I am stilt taking It Its mild
laxative effects are exceedingly fratefel to the
system. It is a pleaaant surprise thai awaits
those who do not know wbat our TegctabU
Juices do for debility, alucslsh liver and Im- -

palraa oirestive arrant.

F. M. French koeps railroad time.
Buck oandy drips at C E Brownell'a .

Read Matthew's aud Washbnin'a new ad
A iiue line of syrups at G C Henderson's,
Spring suiting at Ziches Si Son, opposite

Poitoftioe.
J. P. Wallace, Physiciau and Surgeon, Al

bany, Or,
Choice canned sweet potatoes at C E

rsrownou s.
of

Prepared mackrel. iu Hb cans, at CE
Brownell's.

Headquarters for cardon seeds at C E
Brownell's.

For artists' supplies eo to Stanard. &
Cusick's.

Fresh fish received daily at Schulta's mar

The latest she'jt musio, J disoount.at Mrs
1

Hvman's.
"
A tsa 1st nf j dh.. f,. .t a

7
Henderson's.
Delicious cannsd cranberaies rt C. E I

Br.wneH'a.

Spring over eoatinaat Zaches & Son. op--.

1 usLuuice.
Genuine Iowa sorghum on draught at C
Kruwnell s.
Great clearance sale or tna next HQ dav

vv r xveaa s.
Good evening Have von fried Hubbarda

E.iegani ijouen
Chipped beef, in ouantitiss to suit at Geo
neaaeraon's
Spnng and summer woolens iu&t received

as i.icnea a 00a. opposite roslotbce.
No need to suffer with the headaeh when

Hubbard a Capsules will surely oure you.
If yon want a fine toiiet or batb soap oall

on Stanard & Cusick, City Drug Store.
A choice stock of crackers, snaps, atcat G
VlanA.An. II- - .1 1

thing.
A pair of steel bowed eyeglasses, evidently

of a superior grade, await an owner at this
otnee.

If vou want either to bay or sell yonr
property plaoe the same in the bands of K F
Asuoy 10.

Get your jewelry at Will Si Stark'a. They
carry a oboioe stouk, to which they have
jobs aoaea some elegant pieces.

A large and elegant line of dry goods just
received at G W 8iropon's. Do not bay
without examining his fine stock, as he has
bargains to oiler Doth 10 goods and prices.

When wanting anything in the egetable
line, witn a nne sleek always on band to se
lect from, call on G C Henderson. Fast sales
keeps his benohes replenished with fresh
goous.

A nice line of Windsor ties at Barrows &
aearls.

A fioe selection of school hats for children
at the Ladies Basaar.

An invoice of new goods just received at
narrows Of Searls.

The celebrated Quaker City white shirts
si narrows at scans.

Mr Norton, the Oregon Paoiflo coal expert,
has been in the city y.

The republican primaries are in session
through the county this afternoon.

A large selection of ponpons and cord for
trimming Banners at the Ladies Bazaar.

Go to the Ladies Bazaar for ycur under
wear, nosery, gloves, laees, embroidery, etc

The Fisk Jubilee singers, a fine looking lot
of darkeyt, arrived in the eity th's noon
reacy ior Business.

The piano that will be ased bv Mr E M
Shonert Friday night ia one of the favorite
'Bauer pianos sold by Will 4 Link,

Miss Addia Looker, of Euirene. was in the. . " ' . I
city on tier way borne from Halam. 1

Mm Lackey ha imt returned from a trio I

Two more large bills of choice mltlinerr
jtst received at the Misses Bills; floweia,
laces, ribbons and Aeapolitsn bats. Also a
nice assortment of children s sohool hats.

Those wishing screen door and windows
should call on It B Vuok, who will pat them
in complete on snort notice. Shop on corner
01 oecoaaaaa gerry a eets.

The Misses Schloaser, of Albany, hive been
in the city daring the week, attending the
Hemphill wedding anniversary and yisiting
wuu nierr amaooed. Ijorvallis times.

In our notice of the reception to Dr Black
Tuesday evening we stated that the chain
presentatina was made by Mr L E Blain,
whereas it was made by Da Irvine. Mr
bl.111 was simply master of ceremonies.

Mrand Mm H C Hubbard left for Portland
this mornina la response to a telegram from
tra r rowera, 01 tne lynildreo a Home, stat
ing that Barbara rinbbatd, was seriously
111.

Hon M Shannon, of Monroe, hsa heea in
the city to day, having been ia Corvallls to
attend the Cuuuty Central Committee. The
Benton Coonty Democratic convention will
be held on luesday, Apul 21st.

John Holman and P Line-ra- of Salem.
have purchased the Intermt rf Stewart Sos
in the Albany Iron Woraa. They are experi-
enced aeo, Mr Holman haying been aarin-tenrfe-

of Drakes foundry in Salem for about
thirty years.

Dr Thompson left on Monday evening, by
the way of Albany, fotSan Francisco, to at-

tend a meeting of the directors ot the San
Francisco Theological Seminary, which oc
curs ia tbst city on April 2 L He goes
company with W M Idd, of Poatland,
They aspect to return the last cf the week.

Corrallis Times.

everything with it last night, apparently,
exce'pt making It talk. Others may foice fit to wonderful mechanical results and
perhaps blow it louier; but no one excells G
him in producing such rich, delicste and
pleasing mutic.

Mis Biography. Eugene Sklpwotth,
formerly of this city, has been appointed
clerk of the supreme court to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of W H

Holmes. His friends here send congratu- -

lations. Mr Skipworth came across the
nlnlna with his father's family In 187.1 and
settled near Independence, Polk county. &

He afterwards studied law wltn judge k.
S Strahan, at Albany, and was admitted
to practice at the Marcn term, 18S1. He

practiced tnree anti one-na- n years at Al-

bany, three years at Corvallls, two years
at Pendleton and a little over one year at
Eugene. He was a presidential elector h
on the democratic ticket at the election in
1SSS, at which time he canvassed the
state. Times.

Birthday Party. Last evening a

very enjoyable birthday party was held at
the residence of Mr AD Barker, In the
southern suburbs of our city, In honor of

the twentieth birthday of Miss Maggie
Barker. About fifty young people and
some railroad men were present, and un-

doubtedly it was as pleasant a birthday
party as was ever neio aiona me nnc ui
the Southern Pacific railroad. Games
were nlaved. a hieh order of sociability in
dulged in and a splendid lunch served. All
those present are looking forward already
'.o Miss Maggie s next oirtnaay.

It Was Blackmaii The case against
Wes Shelley, charged with committing
rape, was tried at Fossil, Gillum county,
last week. L Bllyeu, of this city, was at.

tornev for the defendant. The witnesses
were tried separately, not being allowed
to hear tne testimony of each other. Their
testimony was very conflicting and showed
plainly that the case was one of black-ma- ll.

After five witnesses had 'been ex
amined the case was thrown out of court
without hearing any testimonj from the
defense. Mr Hilyeu has returned home.
Register.

Two in Succession. An Albany man
in Corvallls was greatly amused at the at--

tempts made by the hotel busses to pass a

certain place In a prominent street.
was the remnants of a mud hole, the hole

being left. The Hemphill buss got into it
and was only extracted by the passengers
getting out and working at tne wneeis.
Then the Occident followed, going down
to the hub, and only by severe physical
labor was the buss gotten out, To the Al

bany man, who is used to our level (:)
streets, it was heaps of fun.

Bound for the Suburds. The Street
Car Company have definitely decided to

extend their ilne, and will file articles sup

plementary for that 'purpose. The Will
amette Land Co will raise a big subsidy to

get the line to their addition, and the
street cars arc wanted in several other di
rections. Albany will probably have five
miles of track within a yeai .

Everybody Tote, Every voter In Al

bany should be at the polls on Monday
and vole on the bonding question. Do

yod want Albany to continue to forge
ahead with neauny stnaesr men vote yes.
Do you want our city to dc tne past,
healthiest one In the valley? then vote yes.
Are you in favor of vital pub'ic improve-ments- ?

then vote yes. Vote anv way.
Let the vote be a big one.

On the STREETS.Mr William Church
ill, who was seriously Injured Saturdsy
last by a runaway, was on the streets to.
day looking after the remains of his

wagon, which he found scattered promis
cuouslf along second street. His injuries
proved much less dangerous than was an-

ticipated, though he goes with one arm In
a sling.

Si'Rrxo and Si mmer Delicacies. The
lanrest and finest line of foreign and do
mestic woolens in spring and summer
novelties inst received ana is ready for

inspection at
Zaches A Son,

Merchant Tailors and Drapers,
Opposite Post Office.

Goni to Portland. The family of

Joseph Webber have gone to Portland
where thev will remain until August. In
the mean time Toe will construct a neat
cottage In this city for their residence on
their return.

Get a scat for Let.

Ganlcia Addition
Is now offered for sale. This is one!of the

most desirable locations for residence in or
around Ail any, lieiug very high and dry,
rich soil for garden and fruit: It was on
thi, ground v. hero Mr Townsead grew his

. .v.. ;- t 41- .-
lanioua airawtivrrit-- ii'i .avviai ,tain iui
Albany mrkt. There is not a more health.

.
location... around

. .
Albany. than is found in

tint sightly loeatiou. lu.l sized lota ano
w,, ... - , .11 i.ij , , ,..,! ih
the street running through the Goltra and
Hale sdditinns. 1 his property is only two
blocks from the proposed street car line.
Tbis'property will be sold by the block or
lots on tne installment ptan or payments so
suit the purohaser. ' W hile this property is
second to none around AlbLnyiyet it wili be
sold at reasonable prices.

Office opposite the partners & Merchants
Insurance Co., 1st Street, Albany.

Head Quarters for

Seth Thomas watch

es and clocks, at

FMFRENCHS, the

best watch in the

world for the money.

City Drng Store.
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,school and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

City Kcstauraut.
Hiving been entirely mi oileud. this old

and popular restaurant wil he made va

in every rofpct. The pnhl.e will be
given good mls at all hcara for only 25
omta. Ever thing neat and attractive.
Private boiea. Oyster la every style.

W. A. McOei.

rpOTAXPATF.tW. Notlr la herebyI given that County taxe will bAeome
dnilnquent on April let. All taipayeraare therefore warned to rail and ietlle
for the name before .hat time an-- ear
ooata.

Jon Smam.mon,
Sheriff.

M0NF.Y CHEAP MONEY.

We have made arrangement to ipWmonev to all on long time at low rate ef
interest on Improved f.irms and citv prop-

erty. Thsee who contemplate build tig
brick blocks or good brick business hoaeee
can get money. See us.

WAtLAc& Cnntx.

eace. d, votes were cast.
East Albany Virgil Parker.N D Conn,
W Geisendorfer.G W Smith.SWCrow-der- .

For Just ire W V Baltimore was
nominated, and T II Rhodes for Consta-
ble. 10 votes were cast.

Syracuse J J Graham and EugeneFisher. No nominations for Justice and net
Constable.

At Corvallis The contract for fur.
nishing lumber for the Corvallls street C

railway was awarded yesterday to Brown
Son, of the Santlatn country. One

hundred and three thousand feet are
wanted, to be delivered bytheith. An
order was also sent for a car to J Ham
mond, of ban Francisco, to be of the same E
pattern as those of the Multnomah rail
way, ot Portland. It is expected that I as

McLoy, who has the contract for the
construction, will commence work in
about ten days. The rails are on the way
irom tne tast. 1 he distance to be built
Immediately is one mile. Ki

A Runaway. A kind of crawfish run.
away occurred this forenoon at the corner
of First and Ferry streets. The electri
fied Well, Fargo s horse did the crawfish
act and ran backwards In a circle, lighting
against some roods in fiont of Stewart & I
sox, smashing divers articles 01 value In
the hardware business. By expert work
the animal was captured and brought to a
siana-su- n. aome were as surprised at
ms antics as they would be to see a mes
senger ooy run.

Hard WorkJ Lee Campbell, who is a
mail clerk on the California express be.
tween Portland and Ashland, reports hav
ing hard runs now. On his last tilp he
was obliged to work three days and niehts
without any sleep and he finds there is no
tun in mat. 1 ne clerks put on the local
express were taken from the overland.
making extra wark for those on the latter
train, when the overland reached here
last Saturday the California mail had not
yet Been made up. Eugene Register.

A I'ecoliar accident, Last week
Drs Payne and McDonald, assisted by Dr
Kuykendall, removed several pieces of
diseased bone from Miss May Rowland'
wrist, says the Eugene Register. Several
years ago Miss Rowland fell at the skat
ing rink and broke her wrist, and since
then it has troubled her and she has been
unable to use it. At times U became so
painful that it was feared her arm would
have to be amputated.

A Boom Edition Wallace & Cusick
have received the proof for their ad
to appear in the immense boom ed-
ition of the San Franclsro Examiner, to
be issued soon, over a million copies
will be Issued, and one of the prizes will
oe a lot in vt neeier s addition to Albany
given by this firm. Special trains
convey the edition to all parts of the coast.
wnere they win be distributed promlscu
ousiy.

At Cost. Having purchased a drum-
mer's samples, consisting of ladies' and
children's muslin underwear, babies
Fauntelroy caps and hoods, infanta and
children's slips and dresses, etc., etc.,
and receiving on the same a great dis-
count, I will offer the same to the pub-
lic at their wholesale price. From 25 to
50 per cent can be saved on all these
gooils. Call early before the stock is
broken. G W Simpson.

New Addition. "Wright's addition''
to Albany is now on the market and com
prises 165 large, level and beautiful build
ing lots. The blocks have eight lots to the
block, each lot being 60 by 100 feet. The
streets are 00 teet wide, with two large
avenues, one of loo feet, the other of 90
teci in wiam. mere win probably be a
motor or electric line to this add!' Ion be-
fore long. For terms of sale apply to any
real estate agent in the city.

New Arrival. A large and complete
stock of carpets,tino!eum,oil cloths,shades,
etc., al the store of A B Mrllwaln, all of
the latest designs, and which will be sold
at from 10 to 20 per cert lower than by
other houses.

Good Bekf. Grant Haight hat just re--
ceived a fu'1 supply of corn-fe- beef pur
chased nf N G McDonald of Scio. It U
fat and julcv.

O V Sinvison talt orden lor tailor made
clothing. Call and ee aamplea.

Laiie. Barrow & Sear! tell the
Ludiow. $3. Fine thoet In al! widths and

V K 'l a great treat offered. Admission 50
' kind 75 cents. Go early for gallery seats.

I Fancy Work. A fine line of fancy
. (Vprk just received nt G w Simpson's,

Aanner roils, India silks, figured and
Main, a large assortment of embroidered
material and a choice variety of fancy
l:ooU generally. An elegant etock to
telect from.

Dk Patton treats successfully all dls
abases nf wflir.en.antl guarantees to cure allit . . . ' . "

Incurable private diseases. He has a sure
for catarrh of the head. He

fVsleens In his office and answers city calls
a day or night. Consultation Is free and
I is strictly confidential. liea can be found In his office In Buanberg's

uiock irom io to 12, a 10 4 ana 7 10 o.
i

Two Car Ixiads. Price A Robson have
just received two car loads of wagons and
lmcgies, light and heavv. and will seli
them at remarkably iow prices, consider
ing tne splendid quality ot the wagons.

Leave Orders. Orders left with Arch
Blackburn, of Spencer & Blackburn, for
meats from the market of Haieht Bros,

14 be promptly attended to and delivered
as well as orders lert at the shop.


